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POETRY.

For the Chronicle.
THE SPIRIT OF THE PAST.

Thou Spirit of the Pns- t-
Thou Genius of tha dead
Thau who didst watch Irom first lo lat
O'er freedom's battle-field- s y blood made red

flail to thy memory,
Guardian of liberty'.

One dark October day
That lowered OH Liernituitnwn,
When freedom's band, ill swift array,
Z'lew to tlie fight, lo be like trees hewn down,
Thy spirit hovered then
Around those noble nun.

I Through forests wrapt in now,
j

Through showers of raid and sleet.
To Trenton's field that band did ",u,
And trod the wildj with bare and blued ing feet;
Then ol eaoh ssldier' heart

t Thy piVlt formed a part,

O'er Saratoga's field) ,

And over Blinker Hill,
Where glittered then the rpenr and shield,
Thy spirit passed, and lingers round tlieittetlll-- -

A spirit quick and warm
As lightning in t ie atot W .

On Carolina's shore,
And Georgia's sandy plains. j

Bv freed, mi's band onoe trod len o'er,
' l is well to deem ihy spirit still remain?-- -

A hallowed Haute of lire
Around their funeral pyre.

And where Potomac sweeps
riestdc the patriot's tomb,
Thy spirit watches White he sleeps,
An I throws a fadeless halo o'er tho gloom;
Thou spirit ol the brave,
Guard well that sacred gtavc!

Wherever freedom d .veils,
from sea to mountain tome,
The music, ot ihy spirit -- wells,
And greets the eagle in his skyey home;.
in regions far and dim
Thou uttertst freedom's hymn.

i

Thou takest thy flight sublime

I
Along the echoing years;
And through the oorridora of lime.
When some lar generation disappears,
Ages will syllable
Thy name. Invisible!

L.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Old Village Printing Office.

BY H. F. TAYLOR.

L
Dul the old village had no hotels; only

two house ot entertainment. One was "up
street " and thul iviie an inn, lnn;j ,

the other was "down Street." and that w as a j

Btoge house, the atage houas where, once a,
day, the yellow, mud bespattere.o stage rocked
tip and brought to, and the
boniface came shuffling cut Iron) ihe grated
corner in the bnr-iou- like an over-fe- d old

spider, opened the at age c nch door and let
out the hungry passenger. They were

hungry when they go there. I irbreak-- j
fast was just ready uir Soothuril migrants, &

dinner for northern; uut then the landlord
was not an old spider, but a Very j v'ul pleas- -

atit sort o; a man, who made everybody teell
as much It home a- - lie was, arid not hing more ,

homelike could he Imagined, and so, very!,
well-to-d- o did lie get. at a tnesl. I

,

So much lor the old village, for here we',
ore, just now pas-in- g an orohard. and there,
With a broader phyluctery of tan-bar- k, is the
printing office, whence was Issued we, kly in
olden-time- 'I1'' Viae'. Ricer Qattitt. The
office u low i white building. onoo tenanted by

a lawyer, who has gone up to a high r court
than they have organised yet on earth, stood '

next the church. Si. they were, for once !'
side-b- y side, the put pit nod the presai and
nobody has learned to turn out such enginer
from forgo and foundry, even to this day

We enter; there is ink out the door, tho print
of five small fingers, Incline your ear, de-

licate reat er, it is the devii's'. ot he who
wears but one hoot, and is dlfSgreebly re-

dolent ol brimstone, but the begrimed urchin
in sliirl-- s eeves, just creeping through the
broken pickets ol the orchard fence, with
apples in each h ind, and una in his- - inuuili,
followed in his flight by soineihi.g bearing a

striking resemblance to a brick-b.i- t.

But here we are. Tho walls are cob-we-

bed and dusty, the windows are curtained
with uewspipers; a very dim lantern to hold

u great deal u! ight. Click, click; the foot-- 1

steps of type, und there in ilte corner is the
editor, publisher, proprietor and printer, "set-- j

ting up" an editorial from a very queer old;
case. Click, click; there's a pale young
man, busy with a "death." und so

he goes slowly on as though he were actually
following the bier. But then a d ath was a

i very rare thing, vtry rare in the villiage, and
round in tiie oods. and it was worth ponder-

ing over, True, every body knew it already
hut it must go into the paper, nevertheless,
tor there was somebody or other, that had
gone out into the "Genesee country," tha.
had loved the living, and so the paper must
follow him awaj there, if it could, that he
might inouri the dead.

Wonderful decorations they are upon the
walls; what matvellous borders to tha hand-

bills; what wonderful "Selims," that the

man With a short a m, rind long whip, rould
hardly hold; what "gral sales'' of Mnnll ar-

ticles; what gay ootchsa, riding on the tup
of a cloud, the all n.neing uwuy
and the "nine Insidt" as merry as punch.

Hut ROtl picture of a railroad, or a reaper,
or a steamboat. A strange old officejin those
old days.

But there in a further corner stands a square
frame of heavy timber, like a hugt loom It
ix a loom, such as they wove thought on; it
is the old "Rnmnp' Press." Its huge lever,
Its nzy phten, its ponderous tympan, its
gre if ink balls, its creaking, groaning m-
echanismthere it mand- - In all its rudeness,
the greatest trltintph of this or any other
nge A pair of tin sockets swung up by a

aire abuve the dingy engine, bearing each a

'brief candle," were the Castor and I'ullux
of the place. In the corner, in the dnrk.s'ood
ii Solitary keg of ink; not a great way oh",

four reams ol a very grayish blue paper, but
Ihen the proprietor Was "passing rich" at
less than forty pounds a year. It is publica-
tion day, and editor, pale apprentice, and
dingy devil are in an active state of unrest.
The editor writes, and says "we," and jur
readers" he bus two hundred mid fifty and
then the printer sets type, and then the pub-
lisher looks over the "form," and the i the
pressman places ii on the press, and then
'Comes the tug of war." It is pull and re-p-

, pull' again and agiin repeat, and the
"inside" comes off, sheet after sheet, with t he
gravity of SO many elephants; the candles
get briefer ami dimmer, but two hundred and
fiftieth id off' at lst, und they all, editor, pub-

lisher, printer and pressman get into the same
:oat and beneath the same hat, and leave the
levii to fold tip the papers and sweep out the
jffir.e.

Where then were your compound levers,
your glittering cylinders, your faitlllul rollers
pout panting furnuces, your press, instinct
with life and energy, that jarred on like a

'harlot over tho whole highways of vhito
paper in an hour! Where are the busy 'jours.'
indeditori.il corps! Wh ro the steamers
ind the railway Ira ns and tho telegraphs,
panting anil shrieking am; flashing, to trans-
mit that paper's contents to the world's Kin,
Bloudy ond.3.'

The m ii uing comes, and the inky imp of
reaterdav, indulges in a clean face; Ins un-

kempt locks are. out of snarl; he is trans-
formed into u Mercury. Forth be goes, pack-ige- s

of papers beneath each arm, in his ce-- ,

Dacity of carrier-boy- . He is none of your
iiri-- k, pert leilows, uf the now-- a day order,
liut very meek is he indeed; and when the
quire speaks uui to him strong and hearty,
good morning, my boy," he hold down his

bead and deposits the answer in his bosom,as
If it were a very delicate thing, and not yet '

ible to fly Like death, he visits every house,
iiiu Ins burden grows lighter as he proceeds,
lie does ii t chuck the Dapera, as they do now
jver the gate and mid r the fence, but ly

and demure, y places it mlded anil damp
in tile hand ot mini body commissioned to
receive it, B it he doesn't "ring," lor there
is nothing lu ring in all the town, except the
church bell, ihul the Doctor brought home in
His "cutter" one day, Irom Ulica or some-
where thereaway.

II, s rounds are soon made; meanwhile u

suirv sort ol Iiorse an editor's horse, you
know a blowing a solitary oat about a very
large manger, the list sumvor of a very large
family Pretty soon Rosiuante is leo forth,
und a pair ol saddle-bags- , distended lo the
suffocating point, is brotigiit out, followed by
the Mercury und no devil, with his pockets
plethoric with dough-nu-ts what has bucoms
it that twist d luxu-y- ! and u

tic horn tethered to a button-hol- s by a bit of
neen taring. It is with a sort of sheepish
Importance that he mounts by the aid of the
proprietor, and wends his way, us they were
H'ry fond 01 saying, "out ill the country," as
II the old village was not positively lost in
ihe very bosom of it.

And so b went, his horn resounding
through the solitudes, und he as happy as a

knight fresh ti a tournament. And that
was the -- N S L W." the Ifem of those
.hi daVS Ihil what there was in the Qotette,
nid who they were tout read it, inusl ue pees-- d

over in the silence nke that, that now,
ibis! Ii .ligs like a great wing over the most
if them the lairest. and loveliest, and best.

C lyugti Chief, Auburn, If. Y.

The Physician.
Hero is u tribute, well deserved, lo a pro-

fession to which society owes a vast debt:
"No clas.s ol men in the regular discharge

j! duly Incur danger morn frequently than
the honest pljysUiin. There is no type of
malignant inatad.es w:,h which he fails to be

icquaiuted) no hospital so crowded w ith coll
tagion that he dares not walk freely through
Its wards. Hi- - vocation is aino ig the sick
und dying; he is a familiar friend of those
who are sinking under infectious disease) and
he never shrinks .roin the horror of observ-

ing it under all its aspects. He must du so

with equanimity; as he inhales the poisoned
atmosphere, he must couly reflect on the
medicines which amy mitigate the sufferings
that he cannot renndy. Nay, after death
has ensued, he must search with the dissect-

ing knife for its hidden cause, il so by multi-

plying bis own perils he may discover some
allevution lorthe affliction of others. Audi
why is this! Because the physician is in-

different lo death ! Because be is steeled and '

hardened uguinst the fear of it! Because be!
despises or pretends to despise it! By no

means. It is his especial business to valoe
life; lo cherish the last spark of animated
existence. And the habit of caring tor the
lives of his le bj'v-ine- n is far from leading
him to an habitual indifference to his own.
The physician shuns every danger bu such
as the g ory of his profession command him to
defy.'-

-

Asothes Railroad. It is stated that by

Mund .y next the tra on ihe Cincin-

nati. Wilmington and Zanesville R liiroad will

be within ten miles ol Zanesville Tie
Courier of the latter ci'y, anticipates that
within three weeks it will hear the whistle ol

'the otenm-hors- e direct from Cincinnati.
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fjT--A eorrospondent of the National In-- 1

telligenoer, in speaking ol the Eastern war,

says;
Are you awsre thai the beliirerents have

been mid are still drawing very large supplies

of provision.' and ammunition from the United

Stated The thing lias been manag'd in a

very quiet and unustentSt0US manner; tun

every powder null in the United Stales has

be n fur months constantly and most fully

employed and lb t articl s h .ve been se t b.

whole cargoes to Bumpe. To such an ex-le-

Ins mis been enried oil, that the supply

of salpetro in this country - nearly exhaust-

ed, and. Unless furtbe supplies are received

shortly, the manuiaciure ol powder will soon

come 10 a stand Still. The Allies have taken

the largest' portion i fth se supplies, nudRii

b ;i has had le quantity I blit bow ,11

has been Introduced into thai Bnpiro. unless

through neighboring neutral ports, it is hard to

say. S .It provisions, (beef and pork) and

navy bread (biscuits) have gone in large qu al-

ities direct to the Black Sea.

N w Pap n We understand
that the Bellaire Titr.es is to be resuscitated,

and will be ediled a. id published hereafter by

M sars. J. H. Sinlivun und C. H. R .boins,

tormeriy ol this city; and that a new patn r

is tc be commenced in M illu, (opposite
by Mr. B.llon, aolhor of lhat

unique little work the "Patent Hat '

We have no doubt they will both have a

good lime. Zanesville Courier.

jsy A got d action performed in

this world receives its recompense in tht
other, just as water poured at the root of i

tree appears again above in Iruits and fluwen

Buddhiit Doctrine.
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Titv Will dk Done Toe late Mr. Kil-bi-

ot Exeter,, writes: "1 knew a case in
Which the minister,, praying over child ap-

parently dead, 'If it be thy will, spare .'
The mother's soul yearning fur tier beloved,
exclaim 'd. 'It must be bis will! I cannot
bear As,' The minister stopped. To the sur-

prise ol many the child recovered, nd the
mo her. ifter almost suffering martyrdom by

him while stripling, lived lo see h m hanged
before be was two and twenty. O! it is good

uo say, 'Not my witl bu tViiie be done."

Uses on the Tllegraph. The electric
lei giaph is ti coiiung more and mure useiul.
A peaaant received lately by mail, a letter
from his son Joseph, a Zouave boford Sevas-tjpo- l.

J'hs young nan mentionvd the fuel
tint his Jeg3 were ye whole, but that his

suoes Weie worse for woar. The ufl'ection-are- j

lather having purchased a pair of
wasperplexed us to the means

Ul forwarding Hum. At last he thought ol

the telegrapu the lino to Marseilles ran
through bis village, tjeyuttht iddress on

one ot the soles, and slung '.lie shoes over the

wires. pedlar passing by, struck by the
suhdi'y ol iheir Workmanship, uppropaiatcd
them, placing his osed up trups in llieir place.
Tlie next murniug, the old daddy returned to

tlie opoi to see il tuelelegraph had executed
bis commission. tie saw the substitution
which had been affected. "I vow," he ex-

claimed, "il Joseph hasn't suit back his old

ones!'' Cor. A". Y- Times.

A young man and a female, stopped at a

country tavern, their awkward appearance ex-

celled the curiosity ofUsehoswacoatntencsx
a conversation with the leuiale by inquiring

'i how far she had travel'd. "Traveled!" ex
' Iclaiiued the stranger, somewhat indignantly
l"w didn't travel we rid!"

For the
AUTUMN MUSINGS.

BY ELTON SHERWOOD.

Themslancholy Anittnn winds
A rti'eirr.r,.! r 'j nein "iin,

Ihrh la ling. "SI re and yllcv.- Isftf '

Basnssd ejftad with tongas

On such an hair, ! 'k' I tne forth
To view lair Nature'sueaih;

Bteh ekjeei seemed aloes t. siy: , I

"Thy life la but a breath."

1 wondered how BftflgateCUS MM
Pursued vain thirty ot Kar'h,

wh"n Nateraealmh whispered fortb.
"Beget Immortal Worth,

I looke l and lot tli" -

'I ne djiiiK worm ts rds "
The brsesi that gsattj tanned my Jeheek

All sjeheed back the words.
I

lettasedowntomsditaMi j,
Wtiy mortal man wn made, I.

The uti at rn ,ni:.r Stthte was ttirrid, j

And answerin dy sail: j(
" 'Ti. s, arce a .core ofySSrl atttSja thou :

From nolbillfOMe watt brought.
And etS lOlhel Onre Ol years, ,

i'eihaps Ihotllt be lorijot." t

"II v.ordly thing! ensarje your rniiid, j '
(Hit ii is hard to never j

Them in death-- " for lb b tly d ier,
The soiii 'it livi fersvsr."

"tiurrouudin,- - .Nature but portrays a

How man's trail body dies, a

Th but the esli ol the soul le
To land- - beyond tli" skies " ,

"Go, get lbee forth, and learn to live,
For boners, wealth nor tame, S

For What avail, th it in death, j a

It the marble bests ihy nauief" ii

"Be gladie SOnablns or insturm,
in seiitl'riiii; good abroad.

And toon, ihuv will be yalher'd home,
Tosdsdnem and toOod." a

Lloydsvitle O. Oct. 1855.
d

Religion of Revolutionary Men.

BY LAMARTINE.

I know 1 sigh when I think of it t hat h

hitherto the French peipt? have been the
.east religious of nil the nations ol Europe.
Is it because the idea of God which arises C

Irom all the evidences ot Nature, und Irom o

the depths ol reflection, being the proTounlest fi

and weightiest idea of which human intelli- - m

L'ence is capuble and the French mind be- - n

ing the most raiid, but the most superficial, a

the lightest, aim most reflective of all Euro- - b

pean racef this mind lias not ihe force an I ti

everity necessary to carry far and long the g

greatest courcption of the human under-- j v,

si'indlng t

Is it becauio our governments have always r

taken upon themselves to think for us, to e

believe tor us, and to pray lor us! Is it be- - b

cause wo a'u an.', have been a military poo-- r

pie, I soldier-natio- led by kings, heroes, b

ambhious men, Irom battlefield to battlefield, ji

malting ci nqu sis, and never keeping them, t

ravaging, dazzling, charming, and corrupting
Europe; and bringing home her manners, n

vices, bravery, lightness, and impiety of the li

camp to the fireside of tho people? h

1 know not, but certain it is. that ihe na-- i

lion baa an Immense progress t make iujt
serious thought it she wishes to remain free., s

(I we lo.ik tit the characters, compared as b

regards religious sei timent, of ihe great na--, d

tionso! Bttrepo, America, even Asia, the t

advantage Is not for us. The great men of; b

other countries live aud d:e looking at the It
spectator, or, Bt most, at posterity. f

Open the history of America, the history 1

u! France; read the great lives, the griut l

deaths, the great martyrdoms, the great words s

at the hour when the ruling thought of life i c

reveals itself in the last wo ds of tne dying
and comp ire. '
Washington and Franklin fought, suffered, i

and ascended and descended la ti'eir poll- - (

tical life, alw ays in tlie name ot God, for f

whom they acted) and tha liberate nfV-t- t

melea died, ooundlng to GoJ the liberty of I

the people and his own soul. j I

Sidney, the youug martyr of a patriotism.' i

guilty of nothing but impatience, an l whoh
die to expi ite his country's dream of liber-- 1

ty. said to his jai or "I r joice lhat 1 die in- -,

nooent toward tlie king, but a victim, h
resigned lo the King on High, to whom all

my Tile is one." '

The republicans of Cromwell only sought li

ihe way of God, even in the blood ol battlse.
Their policies were their faith their rcin

a prayer th 'ir death a psalm. One hears,:

sees, leels, that O id was in all the move-

ments of these great people.
But cross the sea, tra'-ers- Li Mincha,

come to our times, open uur annals, and listen

lo the last ivi-ds- the great political actors

Ol the drama of our liberty. One Would

think that God was eclipsed Irom the soul,

that his name was unknown in ihe language.

History Will have the a.r of uh atheist,

when she recounts to posterity these anni-

hilations, rather ti'-"- ' deaths, of celebrated

men in the greatest year of France! The

Victims only have a God; the tribune and

victors have none.
Look at f irabceu ot the bed of death

"Crown me with Bowers," said he; "intoxi-rtt- e

me with perltmes. Let me dio at the

sound of delicious music" not a word of

God or of his soul. Sensual philosopher, he

sensualism u last vo-

luptuousness
desired only supreme

in bis agony.
Contemplate Madam Roland, tho strong-hearte- d

woman of the revolution, on the cart

that conveyed her to death. She looked con-

temptuously on ihe besotted people who

killed their prophets and sybils. Not a glance

toward heaven. Only one word for the earth

she was quitting "Oh, Liberty!"

Approach the dungeon door ol theGirond

ins. Their last nigh, is a banquet; the only

hymn, ihe Ksrssllls se!

Follow Camille Desmoulins to Ins cxecu
.ilion. A cool and indecent pleasantry at the

trial, nnd a long imprecation on the road to

I

the folllotlne, were the two li'. thought i of
ll.is dying man on h;s Way to the last trib in- -

al.
Heir Duntot oa the p!a'.form of t!."

fold, at the olstehC of a line from God and
eternity. "I hive had a (food tlnsj of i'; i t

rnn M lo sleep.' Thin to the exer'itionei
"Vii will tl.ow tn v luad 10 the pepls j it

il worth the trouble!'' His faith, annihila-
tion; his lat figh, vai i'y. IJ. hold the
Frenchman of ibis latter igel

Whit must one think of the rtligioM ren- -
(

timent ol free people, w hose gn at fi'ures
sem tints to march in pIMSMfofl to tBBlbils
lion, and to whom that terrible minister
death itself recall neither the thriltcnlbgs ,

nor promise, of God!
The republic of these men without a God

lias quickly been stranded. The liberty won
With fco much heroism and to much teniae, "

ias not found in Prince a conscience to
ihelter it. a God to avenge it, a p oole to
lefend it against lhat rtt.eisrn which has been
tailed glory. All end'd in a soldier and
r,me uposta'e republicans, traveftied into
:our:iers. An mheistic fWBCtbllsBBisBl cin-l- ot

be befoifl W hen you trrrify It, It hPtid;
rben you would buy it. it eel bj its. if Wiio
(rould take any heodl tlie people ungrateful .

i.d God So finish atheist
j

'

A Suspected Spy in the Camp.
The sudden alarm and turn-ott- t ol the lever- - t
dlvis oits in front on Iba nigl.t of lbs 18th ' a

rose from an cfdergivon by Lieu'cnant-Gen-- . b

r ai Sir Williim Codrington, eommtnding h

he light dlvieioa, tuBtound the
'he following is given as the explanation: !,

lusplcion'wai excited that a certain person n
l one of the oanteen. of the caJ Regiment, Jb
a the fourth divillco, wa s spy . II" wai a .'.

riend of the cinteen , Borne soldiers deter-- 1

lined to arrest the st.-a- n tr, for the purpose
f bringing him before the prop-.- tuthorities
nd submitt..' I him to examination; Lu', hsv-n- g

discovered t!i :.r intentions, the man ul-en-

decamped. A chase ensued. A few
oijiers only followed at Crst. but Others hear
ng the cry of "A spy escaping," quickly
Hned, and in a short time a t nsu!..-ib!- e

umber v ere in pursuit. The fugitive bout
is cotirsi" toward the left rawne, along
,'liich tho Woroxoff r' ad leads directly into
lebaatopol, by way ol the South Harbor.
leneral Codrington w as near the upper part
I the ravine when the crowd passed by, and
ndihg a body of men were thu rut nlng

Iho en- ' position, and fearing soma
lilchief uiigiit cri-n- and ad,.;r.cJ the only
vailable expedient for at or.co bringing them
ark tcf catnp. A bugler one b:.:ij in

t!ie Genera! ready for auyemer
ency was ordered to sutiJ the Bisembly,
hieb was at nice repeated by the regiments

f the light division, r.v.d soon tak'-- up bv

"gimcnts ol the s.'t 4i:d and fotirih divisions,
nctmped next to it. The alarm at ht

the soldiers back to the respective
pgimenti; but, before the bugle sounds had
een heard, they had already secured the oi1--

of their cl.a,.', and were leadinghim back
) camp.

S ime time an . a soldier of t!it 45' h regi-len- t.

a Pole by birth, informed against the
eeper ol the canteen aHui-.- to above, thai
e bad formei ly known bltn to b ; employed
i the Russian secret service at Warsaw, and
hat he suspected him to be engaged at

as u spy. The c i irge vas inv istigated
v a bjard of officers, hut no conclusive evi-.nc- e

to support it could be adduced; and us

be canteen nv.n hud written testimonials in

is favor,shd proofs of long resi leuce at Pera.
here was n it supposed to ba scfS lent ground
ur his dismissal from cmnp. He ba. her
ore. remained p i sun.; h's umijI avoc tion,
bough not without a certain amount o au-p- u

ion that he was carrying em u com nuni-atio- n

with the enetny.
Tlie so.dier blmsell did d .t escape without

xciting, in tiie minds of some persons,
oubtl us to the honesty ol his intentions,
,'ertaie parts of the evidence against bimap-icare- d

very contradictory. He was known
ospeal: the R'i-s- ; ui and German languages;
ind it did not appear s.iti-- : ictory, tuat with
uch attainments he should choose to enlist

is a private soldier, when so many other
of employing hi talent ani

with more advantage were open U

iim. He alleged that be lud entered the

iriny as a means of employment and from
iking the service, it appeared tint he bar

lone Ins d.ity well e he had been with Ihl
regiment; no on.' had pfev'ously Bji rustet1

Iim end he therefore left the in 'tiga'lon
ivilhor.t any accusation ap .caring against him

that he had been inflilOliced by other tliai

honest motives, in bringing forward ll"
charge which ltd to the inquiry. He fti!
persisted in asserting, after the charge wai
dismissed, that the Canteen keeper was u spj
iii disguise. English Paper

The way the Girls lecture on

in Sharon, Ohio.

Ofl Saturday, the 9Sd ult., largo crowd

wa. col eel ed in Siiaron.Nubl a coutry. o see a

circus show that had been adv. rlisi d It was

soon discovered that liiere was something in

the neighborhood stronger than co!d water or
cider. Where 'the critter' was, or who it

was that w as reckless enough lo bri ig it in'o
t ,wn, was a mystery towards evening

,heu it was discovered lo be tn the cellar of

a store, the earner Ol which lay some claims

io respectability . both la Church and Slate.

This discov ry being made, three JKMSBf

fcmaltM, while young men, and old ones too,

had not the courage to execute the law, de-

liberately went Into the cellar and rolled the

barrel into tho street, knocked the he id out,
nit amntla I its contents into the getter.

CtMBiMgfli

A Grey Bedouin Arab Stallien has just ar-

rived in PhllsdelaJjia, 'our year nid. for

which ihe sum of etlO,OOd his been reused.
His owner require ili,O0O. Thehoreewae
166 day on shipboard, during which bt never

laid down.

A Slip 'Twixt the Cup and the Lip.
A Itllwari smith was recently married in

Bithopweirmouth to bloomtnf bride. The I
i) in id oyously BWay, and evening found

Ihsffl their lodging making merry with
theit friendi About seven o'clock, the

went ,,ut frith otne of his companions
' if I wi. k, promising his lair young wifo to
tie soon back i protni whieh might have

ibpcrfluou. But the wanderer
public li'j'.HO one fj'sss of whisky

lowed another the cop went round
i often thai the br degroom got drunk. In

ndition he roae to go home. "There's
aany a alip 'twixt the cop and tho lip."
Hid ay bet ween the intoxicating cup and the
ipofhisu . i.e. he slipped to the earth
ind 111 asleep In at archway; The poor
:rl. lo early dea irl l .'. sat alone in her bridal

iini.er, an burst Into teir when the mid-lig-

hour rung obL, and still desolate. At
his critical momenta as Dame Fortune would
rive it. a o ,.l looking sailor, en old sweet-lea- rl

ol hers, stole so'llv into the booe, and
enewed hi vows. Six years before, he had
gone " and in b.s long ubsence ajre-lo- rt

arose that be had been lest at sea; the
iride therefore, regarded bin a one risen
rom tho dead. He told her he had circutn-- n

igat ii the ';ljtie, and, among other coun-rie-

bad visited Australia . He hid brought
tine for h r a gold watch and a hundred

overeigns (irresistible fellow) and
hertoac ept h rn and hie wealth. On

I it r bonnet and ':',,(( (f went tne
rid whil ii.r 141 of a husband wa snooz-u- n

r arch H r at early mnrn,
wen d with icd. and tu,; iked home to his
dgi vhere iie b und an empty nest;
or ba he been able to hear a single syila-l- e

of the forsaken hiit.ve. Viomtht 6'ti- -

The Years Labor on the Bible.
I ' i vinir c j!cu'.-jI;o:- i of the number of

books, verse. words, letters, etc.. contained
!in the Old arid New Testsment, ii eaid to

have cosl the calculators three years' labor:
Olu Tcstahebt. No o' books, 39; chan-te- n

:J'; verses, 4H; word.., VJ2.43!); let-
ters, 2 "gS. 100.

j The middle book is Proverb.
Tee middle chapter, is Job XXfX.

The middle vere would be 2d Chroriclca,
I X 17 If there were a verae more, and verse

IS if there were a verse less'
The Word and occurs 30,043 times.
Tiie word J:'.niea occurs 0,856 times.
The shortest " rs- - is 1 Chronicles, 1,25.
Tr.e 21- -t verse of ti.4, "ti, chapter of Ezra

contain all no alphabet.
The 10th or the 2.1 Kings awd the 7th

chapter ol U ilah, are alike.
! NeW Tesiamest No. of bo.ks, 37;

chapXcrs 26U ee 7'4)jflr worde, isi,2oS;
; Mtm, S3i ,13.

'I h i.i ti. book is 2J ThissaloniaM.
j Tne middl chapter is Roman! 13, if there
was a c h ip'er more. .

The middle verse is John u, T.j.
Ol:- ahd Nbw TestaWei : ; No. of books,

68; chapters, 1,189; verses, dl,17S; words,
773,696; l?u.rs, 3,5;';,4iu

T e middle chapter, and the last in the
Bib!", is I'salui CXXII.

The middle verse, is cxtu,4.

DTDowo Sutli s on 'bnly has tried lo
m ike them believe th it Greely le a Know No-t-

ig The South Aiabamian publishes
Greeley' reply. It is like enough to be
genuin i;

NxwYoax. Aug. 17, 85fl.

Sir: I never w as consciously within a mile
ofa Know Nothing lodge, auJ never coulJ
lave Lee., nduced to join on on any account.

By placing your foot again it the autlnr of
j the (illy ronjr; noticed in your letter, you
I will be eertam to kick m irrp:it lisr.

Yours, llor. . G;:elv.
A. 1'. Posey, E.

V JM tints. --2 A i it r from the Crimea tells
the lo. win,tslf: "Vultures are very nu-

merous in t,.e Crimea, They smell the pow-

der and awai: the coining ot the fight to throw
themseive on their victims. After ono of
ti.c re tend Coubatl en English officer was
found on ihe the battle field, who had just ex-,'.- r

d, preing in both his arms one of those
hi - of prey, d id' like himself, snd which
he bad in a .ast effort ol agony!"

' Titer is i sweet measure in conteinpU-- I

lion. All mher grow H.t and insipid by
Ire jo nt U.e. Wll u B man lias run thio'
a f t of vanities, in the declension o! his age,
he knows, n it weal lo Jo with himself, If he

' cannot think.

s' BiP LtfCX. 1 nc.er new an early riser,
hardworking, prud nl ..ii, carelul of hia
earning' , -- r.d drier y honest wlio complain-
ed oi b id luck A gn d character, good hab- -

,ts and g iod Industry, are impregnable lo
the as.au, t of all ili luck that fools ever drear,.- -

td ol. lltnrij War

The man who lias no music in his soul
was last seen listening to a saw-sett- while
at hi Work. II" seemed very much delight-
ed.

S k'nu ol the rv hm ofTennyson's Jland
iiie N V .Mirror makes this funny yet
absi.r t comment! "To read three hundred
lines ol such messure aloud, is only a tri-

fle presiaotCI than chewing a jiapc-- of
tacks,"

The capability ol happiness in like that of
taste, every one h is Ins own; out happiness
springs from what we ourselves love, not from

what others may 'hiuk lovely.

To have lomateei fresh alter frost, pu'l up
tlie vines with the green tomatoes on them,
Before being injured, aud place them under
tlielti'r, and the tomatoes will continue to
ripen anJ hi good for weeks afier those loft
unprotected have been Killed by the frost.


